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ERRATUM

When loading from a disk drive.

Cassette

Pull the felease lever above the Keyboard loward you to open the

GaftcidRailQW'Of tlwcomputsr. If tbaie aietu^iwtFi^^

Insert the orogram cassette into tfie cassette recotdet (label side

up). Press the play button on the recorder until i: locks in the

down position. Hold down the slarl button on your computer'

and tumon the power switch. After you bear a b^Bi^ press the

return key. Tfw (jrogram will toad in fourlofjwajjiinutea.

Should you have any difficulty loading the pQMrsni, rewind the

tape all the way lo the beginning and tet^mS^fm the recorder.

Insert a pencil into the sprocket of the ca^btte.OTd advance the
tape, reload as described above. If this fails, sfn^^tom
cassette over and try loading the reverse side. IMpr^^ln has
been recorded on both sides of Ih^aOe.

Siak ^
Pull the release lever above the keytraaid towml you to (^MH 4ie
cartridge door. If there are any cartridgra In the Slots, retnovs

them and close the cartridge door.

Turn on your disk drive and welt for the busy light to go out.

Insert the program disk into ihe disk drive (label side up) with the

section tov^ards the rear of Ihe disk drive. Close the disk drive

door; hold down the start button of your computer,' and turn on
the power of your computer. The program will load in about 30
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^IQNOTDORE 64 LOADTNG INSTRUCTIONS

EHsk

Insert disk Into the drive. Be certain both the drive and the

computer are powered up — when the monitor screer> is Ml, ty^)
LOAD, press the space bar, then type *", 8, 1. then press return.

If you have any problems booting the disk, remove it from the
drhre^ flip tt over and repeat the tfisk loading InstrucHons.



Cassette

PJace cassette in player. Press play bulton. Hold down shift key
m (tnriBOEBik Pmm tmMep button once. Release shift key. When
mbRnbrscAw ftMs "IRound", push Commodors key.

If you have any trouble loading the cassette, timply femove the
cessetle, flip tt over and repeal the cassette (oading Inatmctron.

Option

Press [F31 lor option menu. Press [F5\ to change your selection,

and [F71 to start ide game.

Special Instructions

Connect vour{oyStick to Ports.

How to Play

Use your joystick to move Cedrtck in any of tight directions on
the rainbow. But be carelul! If you Jump onto a tiole in the
rainbow you'il fail through. Press the trigger as you [ump tor

extra oompti, ariO you'll jump Iwo squares at a time!

Each time you land on a gray-colored square, the square will

return to its rainbow color and you'll gain points,

Ttie creatures that appear from time lo time will turn the squares
back to gray if you let them. Upon coloring all the squares in a
column, lhat column wil! be captured. That is. the creatures can't

turn the squares t>ack to gray. When a column Is first captured, a
j^^^jftone lone sounds as eecti square in the ooluimi flashes In

fofti.

When you junnp onto the row at the bottom of lt>e sereea, tlie

rainbow will scroll t>ack. Similarly if you lump Onto the fifth row
back, the rainbow will scroll forward.

The raintiow is sixteen rows deep. By scrolling, you can gain

access lo all sixteen rows. Ttte raintxiw Is connected front to

ba^ tttat iSi ttyan fiontlrmtoj^ In one direction you will

eventual^ena dp wtiere^ parted.



To Starl Play

Press Ifie [START] key or the joystick trigger. It the game fias

gone into the demo mode you must press the [START] key.

If you're very impatient, you may skip the music between rounds
by pressing the trigger.

Special Start ^
If you have achieved level five on the previous game, you may
restart at round five if you wish. Press [H] on the keytioard, ttien

press Ihe [STARTl key.
*'

Rounds
There arc t.vonty dt:tere'it rjunds ot play. If by some feat of

superhuman skill and a peculiar stroke of luck you should

complete all twenty rounds, you will begin to hear an agitated

humming as the temperature within your computer's chips begin
to-rise to critical levels. Whan ih^ouds of ^Ick black smoke
begin to pow out of ttM venlilUi^fslalB that's your CUB to8^
mrmfngt »^
8i^mKay«(lt^W nally jpntm you what happuis. You'lt

jufl m>i^ t6 seto ForyduraeifN

Fragile Squares

Some of the creatures that you'll encounter later in the game
have the ability to fill fn holes in the rainbow. These fragile

squares appear as a diagortally striped web across the square.
You may land on these squares, but use cautkmt The will

only support your weight Niratxxila swond befom it broadca arx)

you fall through.



Freeze Squares

Scattered around ihe lainbow are up to tour lieeze squares.

These appear as a checkerboafd pattern. When you land on one,

all creatures will be frozen for a few seconds. THIswIII gtve you
time to gel away, or to stomp ttiem!

Ttie freeze square is also fragile, so don't stay Itiere too long.

Causing the screen io scroll will immediately urifreeze all the

creatures.

Shooting Star

The shootir^ star zips along the top of the raintxiw. If you tou(^
It yoM'll be CMfled eettay helplessly and Unn dropped.

Banner

Hitbanner at Ihe top of^AMsen keeps tra<d< of your ac»#K
Theriffitt numt^er indicatesVie mnaining uncolored squarsa-Hw
next numt>er indicates current round. The Cedrtck clones
represent the number of extra lives remaining. Ttme is no llmK to

the number of extra lives you can earn.

Bonus Round
wtmn all columns have been colored (most rounds eigM
coluDHis, but some have Iss^ you vrill «lvance to Bie bonus
round.

During the bonus round there will be only three squares on tir»

screen at a time. The (Aject Is to stay on one of the squares to

aroitl falliiH. As the aquaies mme^-ttie IsadlnjK square wll] be
(moOoH^d. IMS^ IS aidyM indMMng <Miieh iii^

M^e^mhre Jumping around, the bonus point indicator will count

up.Hie tonQn- you avoid falling, the higher the bonus.

At the end of the rourul, your bonus will be counted up as the

gold coins fall into the pot o'goM. You will be awarded an extra
Itfe for each 1000 bonus pcrfnts-



Devil & Friends

The devil and his crew of creepy crawlies cruise the rainbow
constantly, searctilr« for unwanted guests. Dont let them oatcft
yp«l

TtiefB are severe ways of doing in the Devil & Company, If you
scroll tttei^nbow Willie a creature )s near a hole, quite otien he ll

lose his balaftce and fall in. If you stomp on a creatttfe as he's
apposing he'll oiplode iRa (frff Qf^nQji^. WflMMN^nUgt^
are frozen, all you tiave to Aitt mp^t^m taj&sk tlnm dff
the rainbow. ^
Demon Bird *

The demon bird hovers in the clouds near the tar end of the
caintiow, awaiting unwary trespassers. It you gel too close, he'll

you 14) and cany you away. All squares colored in that round

Lightning & Whirlwind

The lightning bolt and whirlwind shoot across the rainbow, if you
tsueh ttepl you'll be picked up and carried along. To get away,
im-Hma the Wgger aiKl ydlill be retaaaed.

Sometimes the lightnimiWtum Mo a flasbing number. Just
jump on the number arniOu will be awrantedViat numt»r of
Bitlra points.

Scoring

Color a square: 5 ooinls per round
Stomp a (mature: 100 points

Extra poln^^rardeo (or bonus round & lightning tmlts.



WARRANTY
SYNAPSE SOFTWARE wwTsnts lo tiM ordinal conaunwtfpw^haser

tIfU ttite SYNAPSE SOfTWA^ pfaigmea»Hte8Mi^^ tnCfudins

the computer programs) shaR be irae frora aiv d^B)^ in niatBilBl or

wortunanslfip for a period of 90 days from the date of purduae. tf a
detect is discovered during this 90 day warranty period, and you tisve

timely vahdeted tMs warranty, SYNAPSE SOFTWARE will lepait or

replace the cassette at SYNAPSE SOFTV/ARES option, provided the

cassette aixJ proof of purctiaae Is dsilveied ot mi^ed, postage ^pald,
to SYNAPSE SOFTWARE.

This warranty sliall not apply the cassette (1) has been misused oi

shows signs of excessive wear. (2) has been damaged l>y playback equip-

ment, or (3) If the purchaser causes or permits the cassette to be servic-

ed or modrfied by anyone other than SYNAPSE SOFTWARE Any ap-

plicable implied warranlies. including warranties of merchanlabiiily and
tllness, are heretjy !im :ed to 90 days f'or-i tlie dale ol purchase. Consa-
qiieril si cr iicdc-Ka -canages rosjltir-g from a breach ol anya^tCSMs
express or jmplied warranties are hereby excluded.

NOTICE
All SYNAPSE SOFTWARE computer programs are distributed on an

"as is" basis without warranty of any kind. The entire risli as to the quali-

ty and performance of sucti programs Is wHti ttte purdiaser. Slnuld the

programs prove defecthre follawing tiielr puR:liaBe, lire purchaaei and not

the manufacture, distributor, or retailer assumes the enflre «ist of ell

necessary servicing or repair.

SYNAPSE SOFTWARE sh^l have no PiatNlity or responsibility to a p«tt-

«heser, customer or any other person or entity with respoct to any tt^^
ty. loss or damage caused or alleged to be caused dtedly ol Indhlic^
by computer programs sold through SYNAPSE SOFTH^I^lr^m&lt^
but Is not limited to any interruption of sendee, lossM tw^iesser BD>

tlclpatoiy ixotlls or conaequentlal damages tesulll«ifl from Bm use sr
operation of such oontMa iMigrams.

The pioMSlanS of Ihe forego ng warranty are subject to lha laws of ffie-

slate hi wtlioh the casspiis pi-rchased. Such laws may broaden lf>R

warranty protection available to the purchaser of the cassette.



RAINBOW WALKER
ttaqanmt Atari 40i«BO <O0i£UWBXL WHA 32K (Wsk and
cassBtiB) and lorstteks.

Once upon a rainbow In a land of clouds and aUff, ftdrau
misfortune occurred. One night, while the inhabltaRts slept

someone stole the colors ot the rainbow. The next momlng, when
the terrible deed was discovered, a great sorrow settled over the

land.

No longer did people go merrily gallumping about. No longer did

minstrels sing the tiappy songs of the realm. And worst of all, not

a single smile could be 'ound on the laces O: Ihe children. They
all stayed in ttie shadows listlessly murrbing to themselves,

Oniy Ihe wizard o' Iho royal court .vas nol hopeless. For in

reading the ancient text, he discovered the spell of Ihe magical,
musical, shoes. When the King was tokl the colors might be
restored through tills spell, he sent for Cedrick, his bravest

subject.

Armed with the shoes. Cedrick went to Ihe tippity. topplty^no^
cloud and saw where the darkened rainbow was and. with a

mighty hop, launched himseii upon it. Now this task was not fc^

the faint ot heart lor there were borbuls, whirling devils,

{ptiebirds, and all sorts of other nasties mat were happy the

irahnbew was daik, and ttisre ware great gaps in the raliAow to

fan through.

And this is how Cedrick began. The rest Oflti»stt»K howoyat;
dear player, is up to you. For through ttiewtonfs nngic, OadiAck

the raintxnv walker lives inside you.
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